
North Scottsdale
GLENN MOOR AT TROON VILLAGE

Pinnacle Peak Views



When it comes to the North Scottsdale lifestyle 

and area Real Estate, The Luckys are proud 

to be the eminent source for their clients. 

With 100s of millions of dollars in sales 

under their belts, The Luckys are honored 

to be reputed as the most profi cient 

and skilled in the industry.

Lisa  |  Matt  |  Laura

Lisa 602.320.8415  |  Matt 480.390.0445  |   Laura 480.390.5044  |  Lucky@RussLyon.com

View our luxury listings at LisaLucky.com  

8852 East Pinnacle Peak Road, Suite J-3  |  Scottsdale, AZ 85255

10801 N Happy Valley Road 90
GLENN MOOR AT TROON VILLAGE

 Built by Lee Hutchinson, this gorgeous golf course 

home is a celebration of architectural detail and 

luxurious features. Set on a large lot overlooking 

the 10th fairway of Troon Golf Course, this home 

combines superb craftsmanship with spectacular 

city views to create a one-of-a-kind premium home.

 The 5,085 sq ft of living space offers four 

bedrooms, four bathrooms, an offi ce with built-in 

desk and shelving, plus multiple living areas. From 

the purpose-built fi tness room to the open-concept 

family room, everything is of a grand scale while 

stunning timber features and Southwest inspired 

styling throughout create a sense of grandeur and 

also functionality. Outside, the expansive rear 

patio, stunning negative edge pool, fi re pit and 

built-in barbeque make this the ultimate space for 

entertaining family and friends. Relax in the pool 

and take in the views over the fairway and out to 

the mountains, cozy up by the fi re or host friends for 

sunset cocktails; the outdoor living is certainly one 

of this home’s best features. 

 The main living space is simply stunning with 

exposed timber beams, soaring ceilings, fi replace 

and banks of windows with French doors that open 

out to the covered patio. The master suite is just as 

impressive with an oversized ensuite, high ceilings 

and access to a private balcony with city views.

4 Bed | 4 Bath | 3 Car Garage
5,085 SQ FT  

Captivating Sunsets


